
OF ALL

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Nat Pittsburgh 0, St Louis 1;

1, Brooklyn 2; New York
1-- 7, Boston 7--7 (2d game, 8 in., dark- -

in Amer. Cleveland 6, Chicago 5 (12
innings) ; St. Louis 6, Detroit 9 (8 in.,
darkness); 2, Philadel-
phia 3 (10 in.)

Fed. Indianapolis 3, Chicago 0;
Buffalo 10, Pittsburgh 1; Brooklyn 8,
Baltimore 3.

Billy Murray, California's- - pride,
was definitely eliminated from

considera-
tion last night at San Francisco when
George Chip knocked him out for the
second time. Chip took only four
rounds to finish the job. In their last
fight Chip was victor in 14 rounds.

Chip was a winner all the way.
The knockout blow traveled only a
few inches, but carried tremendous
power, and Murray was groggy for
several minutes after he had been
counted out.

The result of this fight means that
promoters will get busy
in an effort to sign Chip and Jimmy
Clabby, the Hammond boy, who has
just arrived home from Australia.
Such a fight will settle the long dis-
pute over the title.

Clabby will not be knocked out in
four rounds, or 14 rounds, by Chip

Stanley Yoakum arrived today for
his fight next Monday night in Ke-
nosha with Charlie White. The Den-veri- te

will top off his training stunts
here.

Jack Dillon and Knockout Brown
have been matched again. This time
they meet Oct. 14 in St Louis, one
of the few cities in which they
haven't put on their show recently.

o o
Grand View farm, near Oconomo-wo- c,

Wis., has a haystack containing
260 loads of hay, or 175tons. The
stack is 34x36x115 feet
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League.

W. L. PctI W. L. Pet
Boston .89 56 .6UlBrVyn. .72 75 .490
N. York.80 67 .544 Phil'a . .71 76 .483
S Louis.78 69 .531 Pitts'gh .64 83 .435
Chic'go 75 73 .507Cin'ati ..58 88 .397

American League.
W. L. Pet! W. L. Pet.

Phil'a ..96 50 .658'S Louis.68 80.459
Boston .88 58 .605 York.67 80 .456
Wash'n 77 71 .520JChic'o .68 82.453
Detroit .78 72 .520jCleve'd 51 100 .338

Federal League.
W. L. Pet

Chic'go 83 64.565
Ind'p's .8165.555
Balt're .77 66.538

W.L.Pct
Br'k'yn .73 71 .507
K. City..65 79.451
S. Louis.Gl 83 .424

Buffalo .76 66 .535Pitts'gh .59 81 .421

JDomiskey May Prevent Cubs Using
risner ana Dues.

Despite the apparent lack of inter-
est among local fans in the city se-

ries, there may be some bitterness
stirred up between the directors of
the clubs and within the ranks of the
players.

President Thomas is liable to come
a cropper in his efforts to use Fisher
and Bues against the Sox. Neither
are eligible under world's series rules,
and these same regulations have al-

ways governed city clashes. Thomas
thought he could prevail on Comis-ke- y

to let him use the two recruits,
but tie South Side owner hasn't for-
gotten that several years ago, when
he was up against it for a third base-
man, he tried to use a fellow who
had joined the team after Aug. 31.

Cubs ofHcials-- made a loud holler,
and Commy had to win with a weak-
ened infield. He will take this into
consideration when considering
Thomas' request to use Fisher and
Bues.

And there is also liable to be a lit-

tle muss within the Cub ranks over
the Fisher case. The new shortstop
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